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3I THE CITIZEN

THE HOME

ONIONS

Onions lira a very wholoaomn vego
table which ought to bo onion freely
throng tho spring and early sum
ninr They would bo much more
IKipulnr wero it not for thoir strong
odor A cup of vinegar on the ntovo
while they aro cooking will keep thorn
from scenting up tho how o HO badly
but to BOIIJO tho smell of the boiling

I vinegar is an bad BH tho onion scent
You will shod fewer tears over tho

operation of peeling onions if you
keep them under water while doing
it Onions served nliced with vinegar
Hhruld first have boiling water pour
od over the specs then be allowed to
sliiud in cold salt water for n low
moment before putting on tho vine ¬

gar
MOILED ONIONS

After pooling and washing cover

I
with boiling Malted water and cook for
five minute Drain off water and
covor again with trailing salted water
Cook for lire minutes and drain again
if you wish less of the strong taste
After the lust draining cover with
boiling naltod water and rook until
tender usually about an hour Drain
off tho water add a little milk or
cream and season with salt butter
and pepper

ANOKL FOOD

There were HO many inquiries from
those seeing the exhibit of tho cook ¬

ing classed on Commencement day for
our r cM for Angel Food Cake that
I givo it hero This is one of the boat
and moat healthful cakes as well as
lilts cheapest when eggs aro plentiful

Heat the whites of twelve eggs un ¬

til quite stiff add one and onO half
cups white sugar gradually and con ¬

Untie beating then add one teaspoon
of create tartar sifted with one cup of
Hour Tho flour should be silted four
times measured the cream tartarfloatkono UiUijKWii flavoring and turn the
mixture into an ungreased cake pan
Hake in a moderate oven until done
being careful not to open oven door
for twenty minutes after putting cake
in When done turn cake pan up
aide down putting reniething under
edge of pan to keeps front the table
and let hang until cauL This nmkrs
the cake lighter JcXKi L HILL
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THE SCHOOL

THE STORY AND THE STORY-

TELLER

¬

Bt LOCINE FINCH Chicago

Continued
S

Storiea feed n natural inherent in
ctinct What is this instinct and
what is the true purpose of stories in
relation to It

Firat of all stories givo to tho child
something that his nature craves
something that is a strong demand in

his life Wo may be suro of their in
trinsio valuo to him since ho is but
ono of the multitude of children who

t havo made this demand Stories are
his food Part of tho very fibre of his
being cries out for them anti they
alone can fill this need which ia not
the mere caprico of a few imaginative
children but ia a fundamental and
n universal instinct Stories teed his
imagination which is perhaps tho
strongest characteristic of child life

t The child lives in a world of fancy
1IUe do we know what princo talks
manfully beside us what small queen
with grave taco site in her corner and
dreams

A child who listens to stories of
great deeds and learns to lovo the
liuro who daroa all and conquers who
thrills with pity at the trials of the
sweet princess and who rejoices in the
triumph at last of the good and of

f the legitimate downfall of the bad
a child who lives all this over antI
over in an ofttold tale will by the
natural growth of his own soul form
standards which will bo his means of
balance through life This Is his in ¬

troduction into the world of ideal in
character

Stories then create Ideals by
moans of which a child may grow in

a character way Unconsciously he
compares hia own lifo and deeds with
those of hia chosen hero This proc ¬

saes within his own mind is indirectly
an element in his social development

The great litelessons which havo
been learned havo not boon taught u
through precept and the indirect mor ¬

al training for which a good story
stands is a valuable part of a child I

experience Let the story itself tho
p

fair working out of Its conditions bo

the moral Let it awaken the child s
judgments of right and wrong Let
him weigh conditions and balance
events aud then the true morality of
real living and fighting and sympa ¬

d
l t

i

thizing and lodnglI become the
grain of his being Wo may juge-
a story as we do a book by a few ele ¬

monte which make it either good cr
poor There must ho content of some
worth simplicity of plot clearness-
of style and action Events in rapid
succession must boar directly
upon each other and upon tho story
as a wholes Thor must bo dramatic
situations and a climax The form
should be simple and the English
good and well chosen Doctor Me
Murry says there must bo introduced
into tho story Persons and acts that
aro simple and transparent enough
to lot tho moral light shine through
that possess sufficient life to lend
warmth and vigor to moral judg ¬

meats Againihe lIaYlIIINo attempt
must be made to covor up or pass-

over what is bad For bad develops
the judgment as woll as good It
remains only to have a care that tho
childs interest inclines to the good
Ilse just the right

THE FARM

POULIfii YARD NOTES FOR
JUNE

Susgesll or Everyday Practice
Co e4 tram but wrck

Dry broatr be rut smell ill a
bono cutter vf fed dry to all kinds
of fowls either old or young It is

better dry than watersoaked Bread
and milk is good for jwls ducks
geese or young turkeys When thor
oughly soaked rqueeze all the milk
out prior to feeding Have all the
fool that is given to young poultry
of all kinds as dry as is consistent
with the food itself Some cut green
bone is excellent for tho young fowls
just a little at first then a little more
each day until they are accustomed
to its use-

From now on is tho time to hatch
for late broilers and for young chicks
for frying or for small young roast
ers Hold on to all tho earlyhatched
pullets for winter layer and the
very boat of tho earlyhatched cock ¬

erels for breeders JJreak the habit
of selling or killing the finest of all as
soon as they are largo enough to eat
or soil Those are the very ones
you should keep for your brooding
stock Always have this in mind for
TG5 days each year If you do you
will go forward in your Htock breed-
Ing the other way gradually works
you out

Give your fowls all tho range pos ¬

Bible for tho rest of the summer
Have plenty of ventilation in the hen
house but guard against drafts or
currents of air blowing through the
houses This is quito as bad in sum
mer as in winter for when a cold
change and rain cornea at night
destructive winds blow wherever there
is an opening If tho fowls are in
line with these drafts of coldair
they catch colds that ofton end in
roup or other ailments that under
mice their value and usefulness
Cold air passing over or about sleep-
ing fowls in quito as injurious to them
as it is to human boings Proper
ventilation is of vast importance in
all buildings that aro used for tho
living quarters

A GREAT OFFER
Dally Louisville Times Weekly Courier

Journal and The Gillian Six Months
for S150

By special arrangements wo will
send Tits CITIZEN and Weekly Cou
rierJournal anti Dallu Louisville
Times all throw for six months to
tho same or separate addresses for
only f I CO The price of tho Louis ¬

ville Times alone for six months ia

300 thus giving you three papers
for haf the price of one This offer
is for a limited time only and is made
to old as well as new subscribers of
TIE CITIZEN If you are an old

subscriber we will give you credit for
COo on your subscription Address
all orders with f160 inclosed to Time

CITIZEN Bores Ky-

JAxies W RACER Editor

ECHOES

From Tern Collate Commencement

Tho people of Jackson County who
attended the Commencement for the
first time are very sorry that they had
not known Borea before We are
convinced that Berea College is the
of Eastern Kentucky ALLEN POW ¬

ELL-

I This Commencement was the sec ¬

anti I have witnessed at Boron
There was n largo and wellbehaved
crowd with very little drunkenness
The officers of tho town anti county
took great interest in securing good
bebaviorJoIIN Boaos

A trip to the Commencement at
Berea seemed to me useless but I
went anyhow I now feel well re-

paid
¬

I have gained inspiration and

Half a cent buys enough
SHERWINWILLIAMS PAINT

for two coats on one
square foot of surface

PaintWithin
Highest Qualities

SherwinWilliams

PaintsIsoLB = CgNELL 8i EARL yJ
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in CASHbut in NEWSPAPERS I
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I
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I
I LOUISVILLE TIMES daily except Sunday J3 00 for 6 months I

COURIER JOURNAL weekly CO

iTilE CITIZEN weekly 50

x

400 WORTH FOR 150 Y

offer is a limited time only If you a sub-

scriber to Time CITIZEN we will extend subscription Send all
with SI CO inclosed to
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loftier aims and higher ideals
than before I met many Christian
white men there who have a friendly
feeling toward all people regardless
of race or color They are desirous
of making all men worthy American
Citizens C B COMBS

NOTICE

All persons having claims against
the estate of B C Richardson are
hereby notified to file same with me
properly verified for payment on or
before August 25 1903 at the Berea
Banking Companys Bank in Berea
Ky or same will be barredW H
PORTER Admr Dn bouis non B C
RICIIARDSON Estate

June 8 1903

FUN AND FACTS
Strength and vigor come of good

food duly digested Force a ready
loaervo wheat and barley food adds
no burden but sustains nourishes

invigoratesMowing

machine for saleM K
PASCO

Why is coffee like a dullax They
both have to be ground before using

WANTED to purchase a good young
horse for riding and driving Inquire
at the office of Treasurer Osborne

When may a chair be salt to dis
like you When it cant bear you

LOST a small diamondahspet
gold pin with M C D on one side
and liD L 0 on the other Finder
please return to this office I-

GunnrI am going to look in
the front of this magazine for the
boat pictures of the day

GuyerOh you should look in
the back Tho best magazine artists
are illustrating advertisements these

daysIf
you are a progressive student or

successful uptodate teacher and de-

sire
¬

a position you should at once en ¬

roll with the Teachers Cooperative
Union the most hustling wideawake
teachers agency in the West Dont
put it off Write immediate ly to
BINKLET BAKER Managers Temple
Texas Mr Baker is a graduate of
Berea College was lor seven years a
student here is a native Kentuckian
and well known hereED

They make good clothes Is al ¬

ways said of Strauss Bros of Chi
cago Good clothes to order at mod ¬

orate prices have made this firm fam ¬

ous Samples displayed by J J
Brannaman See display ad in
another column

With
your reach which hat such a list of the

You cannot hesitate to decide at once where to buy your paint for the paint is

Best of all
ONLY BY

Nat

I

This for arealready
your

orders

have

DR HOWARD SWITZE-
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence in Coddington
house rear of Bank

The Stork Devotion
The stork has given numerous proofs

of her maternal affections Sbo prepares
her nest with care linos it with down
deposits her eggs hatches them tenderly
and never for a moment leaves her
cherished progeuituro When tho little
ones omorgo from their shells other
labors begin Tho father undertakes to
provide their food Tho mother takes
charge of their education First they
have to bo taught to fly which is no
trifling affair When in attempting to
walk our own children fall there is in
groat harm but tho littlo storks havo t
try their wings by leaving their nests-

Thereforeand venturing into space
how timid are the young ones and how
anxious their mother And yet tho first
lesson passes off without accident ODd

soon you will BOO tho young generation
gayly fluttering around their airy home

But those motherly instincts ore com
mon traits The stork carries her dovo
thou much further Sho loves her chil
dren enough to give up her Ufo for then
of which hero is a tnouiorablo example
At Dolft a house Is ou fire Tho flainoi
havo reached the roof A young
of storks havo just como to light The
are still nude and unablo to fly Th-

mother understands the peril She moves
about flaps her wings and makes a
perato chatter to attract assistance an
when at lost her nest catches fire sh
resolutely settles down into it and per
lahea with her children It is only jus
that in return for such devotion tin
young ones should lovo their parents
Therefore when old age has come
when tho old storks crippled with rheu
matisnl can no longer venture for out
in search of food the children provide
it for himFrench of Maurice Bugle
hart w

Suites or Stone
Around tho center of Jerusalem

I whore the religious growths of centuries
gather like crystals around a rod R half
sedentary half floating population is to
be found whoso chief object is tho pur
suit of piety and the veneration of th o
traces of Jesus the Nazarene Here
is a world within a world a Christian
picture in a Moslem frame In this city
where tho religion of Mohammed 13

centuries ago overcame that of Christ
and where at present its followers pro
vent the rival Christiana from fighting
for tho possession of tho venerated spots
wo have a littlo area of ground which
has been arranged by tho sects of Chris-
tianity to suit tho brief descriptions ol
the Testament but in which no single
place exists that can bo proved to hove
boon tho scene of the events ascribed

r
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MORPHINEOpium
f

I permanently cured without pain or detention from business leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants We restore the nervous and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician

WE tUAHANTEC A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence especially with physicians solicited Write today t

Manhattan TMrapautio Asooiatioa 1 k

i eat A BrMriway New Yerk aXty

IMrs Fred Unrath
President Country Club Benton

Harbor DuelsotRdoctor save me a tonic which he consid ¬

ered very but Instud cj getting
better I grew weaker every day y hus ¬

band Insisted that I take Wine of Careful
for a week and see what It would do for
me I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up my usual duties I am very enthusi
antic In Its praise

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of prep¬

nancy It prevents mis-
carriage No woman who
of Cardul need fear the coming of her
child If Mrs taken
Wine of Canlui before her came
she would not have ken weakened as
she was Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother Wine Cardui
regulates the menstrual flo-

wWIHE0FCARDUI

I have practiced medicine for 86
years and have consulted the leading
physician in this country in regard
to remedy for Dyspepsia but have
never been able to find anything that
would effect a cure until I used Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure I have suffered
with stomach trouble or years Could
not eat anything but milk tout for
months but since I used Kodol I can

healthoI cannot say enough for Kodol for ititotaken aa directedM D Settle M
D Big Hill Ky East End Dreg Co

Th Strength
of the coffee you buy adds to ita
value in the cu-

pLion Coffee
comes to you fresh and of full
strength always in sealed airtight
packages Bulk coffees ole tl
strength deteriorate In flavor and
also gather dirt

Unlformltr tmhoM u < fill Mmith
aN IUIUM to ante et Lion Coffee

OaaMlauta 0 uh OUPtoFp feutfca cM anal Ortup

n

Farmers
National Bank

Richmond Ky

SurplusJand 180000

We solicit your patronage

JAMES BENNETT Pris
S S PARKES Cashier

SAVE MONEYII
By buying t

NEW AND SECONDHAND FUR ¬

NITURE AND STOVES of

R H CHRISMAN l
°Pka

WHEN IN RICHMOND
°

Call at

Covington Arnold Broi

For Queenaware Glassware
Crockery Lamps etc etc

MAIN STREET RICHMOND KT

Queen
Quality

The Famous Shoes for Women

Never fall to give satisfaction
Once a wearer always a wearer Try
a pairand be convinced We are sole
agents for Madison county

We can also please you in Mens
Shoes
wearetojt

RICE ARNOLD
4

Main St Richmond Ky 2-
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